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in as early as possible 
Serving The Forest Hills Area 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1963 

Ada Girl Loses 
Fight For Life 

Christmas Workshop Is Being Planned 
HERE'.s MR.ZIP WITH A TIP 

TO SPEED THE CHRISTMAS LOAD 
SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIL ON 

P amela Nederhoed 3, daughter 
of Mr . and Mrs. Jolm Nederhoed, 
1617 Buttrick Avenue. S. E., Ada, 
lost he r fight for life on Tuesday 
a t 12:20 p. m. , in spite of the ef
forts of the Cascade First Aid 
Group. 

The three-year old was injured 
last Friday, when she fell down 
1he celler stairs trying lo save her 
year-old brother, Keith, who also 
fell, but was not injured. She was 
taken to Blodgett Hospital on Fri
day suffering from what appeared 
to be a mild concussion. Sunday 
afternoon aid was summoned when 
she s topped breathing. George 
Strain, member of the Cascade 
First Aid Group, gave mouth to 
mouth respiration at her home and 
all the way into the hospital in the 
ambulance. She was kept alive in 
a respira tor at the hospital until 
she died at noon on Tuesday.' 

Mary-Martha Guild To 
Hold Dessert Luncheon 

The Mary-Martha Guild of Ada 
Congregational Church will meet 
on Thursday, November 21, at 
12 :30 p. m. for a dessert luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Maude Fase 
of 7687 Fase S. E., Ada. The word 
will be Friendship. 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
Nora Collins, and the program on 
Priscilla \vill be given by Mrs. 
Lenna Cramton. 

All women of the ~hurch are 
cordially invited to become mem
bers. 

coming events 
The Sunshine Community Club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Lester Johnson at 5535 Cascade 
Road, on Thursday, November 14. 

This Thursday is the last chance 
to purchase items from the Music 
Association's annual rummage and 
second best sale at the corner of 
Jefferson and Logan Streets. 

Eastmont Mothers' Club annual 
"book fair" will be on November 
18 and 19. 

On Thursday evening, Novem
ber 21, the Forest Hills P . T. A. 
is sponsoring an informal "Back 
to Class Night" at the Forest Hills 
High School. All parents of stu
dents in grades 9 to 12 are invi
ted. 

Martin School P. T. A. will be 
held Monday November 18 at 8 
P. m. in th~ school. Dr. Water
man will be guest speaker. 

Snow Farm Bureau will meet at 
the W.S.C.S. hall at 8 p. m. on 
Friday, November 15. Mrs. Vera 
Antonides will act as hostess. 

Southend Humn Sing will be held 
at the Kelloggsville Christian Re
formed Church at 9 p, m. on Sun
day, Everyone is invited to attend. 

To have an especially lovely 
Christmas in your church school 
and in your home, be sure to at
tend the Grand Rapids Area Coun
cil of Churches Christmas Plan
ning Workshop. 

The workshop will be held at 
Central Reformed Church, College 
at Fulton, on Monday, November 
18. Registration will begin at 6 :30 
p. m. The schedule of events will 

Heart Attack Fatal 
To George Ward 

George Earl Ward, aged 69, who 
made his home with his daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neale E. (Diann) Leete at 4074 
Burton Street, S. E. . died un
expectedly of a heart attack last 
Friday in Jacksonville, Illinois, 
while en route to Arizona for a 
vacation. 

Mr. Ward owned for 11 years 
the pharmaceutical firm, Bullock
Walker Manufacturing Company. 
He was sales manager and then 
owner of the drug firm, which sold 
out in 1962 That same year he 
retired and · moved from his fru it 
farm on Alpine Avenue N. W. to 
live with his daughter. 

Mr. Ward attended F ountain 
Street Church and was a member 
of the Peninsular Club. 

He was born in Douglas' but 
lived most of his life in Grand 
Rapids. 

Surviving are another daughter, 
Mrs. Homer R. (Suzanne) Adrian
se of Bethesda, Maryland, and six 
grandchildren. 

Dr. Duncan E. Littlefair of Foun
tain Street Church conducted funer
al services this past Tuesday (Nov
ember 12) with burial in Wood
lawn Cemetery. 

Candy Sale , Is Conducted 
By Music Association 

Support the Forest Hills Music 
Association and do your Christmas 
shopping early in the easy way 
by planning to purchase your can
dy from any band or choir mem
ber. 

The sale begins on Wednesday, 
December 4, and will continue for 
several days. Chocolate-covered 
turtles are again being featured at 
$1.00 a box. 

Forest Hills High 
Back .. T o .. (tass Nite 

After the tardy bell, then! what? 
On gray mi$ty morning a parent 

can watch his child hastily leave 
the house, run to catch the bus 
and disappear. He will soon ar
rive at school; he will soon ar
rive in a separate world-then 
what? 

From eight a. m. to 3 p. m . 
perhaps a high school student 
enters an ineffable world that he 
cannot recreate for those ears that 
listen for the answer to "What did 
you do in school today?" It might 

Forest Hills Choir Planninn be difficult to remember and relate 
• '=1 all that has occurred as a student 

To Make Christmas Reco.rd in Forest Hills High School. But 
Th F H'l H' I what is it like? 

. e . orest 1 ls igh Sch?Ol With the tardy bell education 
ch01r ls. presently contemJ?lating begins and that educa'tion is dif
the n:akmg of a. record. This rec- ferent than it used to be-the stu
ord (if made) ~11 be on the. mar- dent is different as is the teacher. 
ke.t before Christmas and will re- Many changes have taken place 
tail for $3.98. . . in the high school and in its cur-

The recor~ will be ava1lab~e riculum. What are these changes? 
from all choir. member.s and will Why have they come? What is edu
feature the Choir Folk Singers , and cation like in 1963? 
th: Glee Club. It will _make an The answers to these questions 
excellent and treasured gift. and other will be discussed by 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patterson of 
3336 Kraft Avenue, S. E., are 
proudly announcing the arrival of 
a new son. Kyle M. was born on 
November 7 at Blodgett Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Daane or 
1137 Patterson Avenue S. E. are 
r eceiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter at Butterworth 
Hospital on October '31. 

You can buy and sell anything 
with Suburban Life Want ads. 

Only 

your child's teachers on Nov. 21 at 
7 :30 P. m. The teachers of Forest 
Hills High School would like to re
create this separate world with you 
as the students. We would like to 
show you what we teach and why 
we teach it. We would iike to dis
cuss with you some of the new 
techniques that help design the 
education for · 1963-64. It would be 
our pleasure to talk with you
after the tardy bell rings. 

Nancy Carroll 

A communist is a fellow who will 
gladly divide his hunger and thirst 
with you if you'll divide your pie 
and coffee with him . 

33 
Shopping 
Days 'til 
Christmas 

begin at 7 :30, however, you are 
urged to come early to see the dis
plays, The fee is $1.00 per person. 

All Church School teachers of 
the lower levels, and parents in
terested in keeping Christmas 
more Christian in the home, are 
invited to attend. May we suggest 
that each church pay the registra
tion fee for the teachers? It will 
be a good investment for a suc
cessful Christmas program. 

TIME,ANDSENDIT BY 
ZIP CODE.···.-: 

The plans this year were made 
to specifically help the total Church 
School in the lower grade levels 
and to help individual families 
find more meaningful Christmas 
worship. 

Some of the features of this 
workshop are drama, activities, 
audio-visuals, music, worship, toys, 
songs and displays of worship 
centers. Special treats are in store 
for those attending the workshop: 
Children's worship in drama will 
be presented by Mrs. Mal Schlegel; 
the J. Douglas MacGregor family 
will present a F amily Christmas 
Eve worship. (The MacGregors 
have eight children.) 

Miss Doris James, Music Con
sultant in the public Schools, will 
present Christmas in songs; a 
panel will answer any questions or 
help in any way with nursery, 
kindergarten, primary and junior 
children and faqiily Christmas 
time. 

Mrs. L . G. Wedgewood, East 
Congregational Church, will be the 
panelist for nursery; Mrs . Carolyn 
J. Reid, Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, kindergarten; Mrs. James 
Gunn, Trinity Methodist, primary. 
Mrs. Zetha Schalk, Cascade Chris
tian, junior. 

Shop EarlY ... Mail Earf yf 

Mrs. James Sorenson of Faith 
Lutheran will be the panelist for 
the family. The associate minister 
of Central Reformed Church will 
be the moderator; Mrs. F rederick 
Olert of Central Reformed will con
duct the devotions, and the women 
of the host church will serve re
freshments. 

The traditional as well as the 
helpful and lovely Christmas Bul
letin will be given to those who 
register. The bulh'(.in contains 
songs, stories, worsh,ip ideas, and 
other helpful information , including 
a list of recordings. 

1

The book dis
play is in charge < ~ Mrs. A. C. 
Hoven. 

In planning for Christmas, we'd 
like you to come-
Both mothers and fathers to see 
· what we've done. 
We've planned for your Christ

mas at church and at home 
With many ideas, in books and in 
song! 

Widening 28th Street 
Started, Con1plete 1965 

Work has started on widening 
28th Street, west of Cascade. 

In Kent County, The Hertel-Deyo 
Construction Company of Grand 
Rapids began work on a $1,793,091 
contract to modernize 28th St. 
(M-11, M-21 and M-37) in Wyoming 
and Grand Rapids between the US-
131 and I-96 freeways. 

The present two-lane highway 
will be widened to five Janes with 
the center lane designed for left 
turn movements. The bridge car
rying the highway over Plaster 
Creek also will be widened to carry 
five traffic lanes. 

Residents Will Discuss 
Growth of School System 

All persons in the Eastmonl 
area who are interested in the 
future ·growth of the Forest Hills 
School system are invited to come 
to a discussion meeting on Thurs
day morning, November 21, at 10 
a. m. at the home of Flora Bishop, 
1117 Argo S. E. 

Mr. Masten, our superintendent 
of schools, will be there to answer 
questions. Please come and bring 
a neighbor. 

Robert Perrin 
Named to Organize 
Radio Operators 

Robert B. Perrin W8PCZ 1415 
Grand River Dr., Ada, Michigan 
has been selected to set up an 
organization of Kent County am
ateur radio operators prepared to 
furnish organized emergency com
munications in time of disasters, 
it was announced today by Com
munications Manager F. E. Handy 
of the American Radio Relay 
League, U. S. and Canadian associ
ation of radio amateurs. 

Mr. Perrin' s assignment, which 
carries the title bf Emergency Co
ordinator of the Amateur Radio 
Emergency Corps, is to band to
gether m embers of the amateur 
radio service in his community to 
perfect arrangements for emer
gency radio communication by 
hams in the event of natural dis
asters or other emergencies. In 
addition to use of fixed radio sta
tion equipment working from com
mercial power, amateur station s 
use self-powered radio transmit
ting and receiving equipment as 
needed and can often deploy port
able and mobile units to accom
modate a particular emergency 

The project is scheduled to 
completed by August 31, 1965. 

be requirement. Mr. Perrin, as ARRL 
Emergency Coordinator will call 
local meetings of amate'urs, estab-

Hootenanny At lish common operating procedures, 
and arrange regular drill periods 
when the hams' personal stations 

F e t H•11 H• h may be mobilized under simula-Or S I S IQ ted emergency conditions. His 
It is a little early-but be sure duties also include liaison planning 

and circle the date of Saturday, with .relief and publi~ welf~re 
December 7, and plan to take the agencies. ~s suggested m working 
whole family to the Hootenanny I understa~drngs the ARRL Ama
being held in the Forest Hills High ~ur Rad10 Emergency C?~s has 
School gymnasium at 8 P. m. th the Red Cross, . C1v1l .. De-

Gerrit Lamain Forest Hill High fense, and other agencies. Liaison 
School choir di;ector and . o~igina- will be. establis~ed also with lo~al 
tor of the idea will act as chair- protect1ye services, such as fire 
man, and the ~vent will be spon- and police departments. 
sored by the Forest Hills Music In announcing the appointment, 
Association with Mr. Wardrop ac- Handy pointed out that radio ama
ting as master of ceremonies. teurs have traditionally had the 

Two vocal groups of the High resp?nsibility of being i?- constai:it 
School, the Folk Singers and the l r.eadrness to off~r assistance m 
Girls Glee Club, will participate . . t1r:ie of need with ham-acquir~d 
However, the majority of the pro- skill, emergency-powered transl'l'.1t
gram will consist of professional ters and a wealth of commumty 
talent. spirit. "When sleet storms disrupt 

Due to the tremendous interest telephone and telegraph service, or 
in folk music a large turn-out is floods isolate whole communities," 
expected. So ' be sure and buy the League's Communications Man
your tickets 'early from any band ager said, "It is amateur radio 
and choir member. Tickets may that comes to t he rescue with 
also be ordered by mail by send- operators and self-powered equip. 
ing your name address number ment, often as the sole agency 
of tickets need~d for adults and able to transmit messages calling 
children, and a check or money on the outside world for aid for 
order covering t he amount of the the stricken community." 
tickets to Gerrit Lamain Forest "To be prepared for this func
Hills High School, Grand' Rapids, tion required not only a highly 
Michigan, 49506. The price of the organized program of prepared
tickets is $1.00 for adults and 75 ness locally," Handy continued, 
cents for students. Get your tickets "but hams outside the disaster 
early and avoid the rush. Don't area must be prepared to act as 
take a chance on missing this outlets and relay points for emer
event ! Tickets will be sold at the gency traffic. Planning and or
door, also. ganization are necessary in either 

eventuality and that is t he job Mr. 
Some think a picnic is too far Perrin is doing for this area." 

to go to eat too much. 
Patronize Suburban Life Adver

Read the Suburban Life Want Ads tisers. 

Myrtie Gibbs, 36 
Dies of Pneumonia 

Mrs. Lester (Myrtie Joyce Bent
ley) Gibbs, aged 36, of 1713 Lara
way Lake Drive, S. E., passed 
away last week from double pneu
monia contracted after surgery. 

Mrs. Gibbs was a lifelong resi
dent of Grand Rapids and a mem
ber of the Bible Missionary Church. 
She was a racker in the Ace Pla
t ing Co. for the last five years. 
Her husband is an employee of 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 

Surviving Mrs. Gibbs are her 
husband Lester; two daughters, 
Eileen a'nd Cathaleen (a student at 
Forest Hills High School) ; her 
m-0ther, Mrs. Floyd Wilson of 
Grand Rapids; two sisters, Mrs. 
Carl Andrews of Ada and Mrs. 
Charles Winkler of Grand Rapids ; 
and six . brothers, Sylvester and 
Charles Bentley both of Grand 
Rapids Fred Bentley of Jenison, 
Milford Bentley of Ferndale, Wash
ington, Ronald Bentley with the 
U. S. Army in Hawaii, and Mike 
Bentley of Ada. 

Funeral services were held last 
Fr iday at t he Sullivan Funeral 
Home with Rev. Melvin Shiery of 
the Bible Missionary Church offici
ating . Interment was in Wyo
ming Cem etery. 

Area Residents Involved 
In Separate Accidents 

Two Forest Hills area residents 
received minor injuries in separ
ate accidents investigated by the 
Grand Rapids and Wyoming po
lice departments Friday. 
Cascade Rd., S. E ., a passen
Cascade Rd., S. E., as passen
ger in an auto driven by Richard 
B. Spykerman of 429 Pebble Beach 
Drive, S. E., suffered cuts · and 
bruises in a two-car. collision at 
11:25 p, m. at Plainfield Avenue 
and Northwood Street. 

Besides VanBemden and the 
driver, three other persons were 
treated for minor injuries and re
leased. 

Wyoming police officers reported 
that a three-car accident at the 
southbound exit of the US-131 free
way at 28th Street, S. E., about 
5 :15 p, m . Friday injured three 
persons. 

A car driven by Cornelius J. 
Burmania, 22, of 631 Plett Street 
in Grand Rapids, passing a truck 
on the right side, struck the rear 
of a stopped auto driven by Wil
liam Herholtz of Gr and Rapids, 
and shoved it info the rear of 
another stopped vehicle driven by 
Glen Morris jr. of 6530 Wendell 
Street, S. E: ' 

Three of the occupants were 
treated for minor injuries at Blod
gett Hospital, and were released. 

G. R . SWEET ADELINES 
SING SWEET SOIREE 

The Grand Rapids Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines Inc. will hold its 
annual fall party, open to the pub
lic, on Monday, November 18, 1963 
in the Aloha Room of the Pant
Jind Hotel. The Sing Sweet Soiree 
will begin at 8 p, m. 

A dessert smorgasbord will con
clude the Sing Sweet Soiree. This 
;vearly pa rty, which is open to the 
female public, is free of charge 
and without further obligation. 

DRIVERS LICENSE SUSPENDED 
Michigan Department of State re

leased the names of two area 
residents who have had their dri
ving permit suspended. Charles 
Grover, 30, 9590 Cascade Rd., Ada, 
suspended 10 days; George W. 
Rinard, 19, Oberley Drive, Route 
3, Lowell, suspended 10 days, both 
for unsafe driving records •. 

All Saints Guild 
Annual Bazaar 
· All Saints Guild of St. Michael's 
Mission will hold their annual 
bazaar on Saturday, November 23, 
from 10 a . m. to 8 p, m . 

The following chairmen have 
been named. General chairmen, 
Mr s. George Herrity and Mrs. 
Dale Atkinson; C a n d 1 e s , Mrs. 
Robert Leasure; Children's Gifts, 
Mrs. D. Kessler; White Elephants, 
Mrs. A. H. Cheney · and Mrs. 
Robert Cheney; Baked Goods, Mrs. 
Robert Bushouse ; Aprons, Mrs. J . 
Gillard; Christmas Decorations, 
Mrs. J ones and Mrs. Gingrich; 
Wreaths and Centerpieces Mrs. 
Laird; Silhouettes, Mrs. 'Lozano 
and Mrs. Laird ; Kindling Wood, 
Bud Fairbrother. 

Children's activities and movies 
will be under the supervision of 
Mrs. Buell. The choir mothers, 
under the direction of Mrs F air
brother, will serve luncheo~ from 
11 :30 a. m. until 1 p. m . and din
ner from 5 :30 until 7 p, m. 

Please call Mrs. F airbrother for 
your dinner r eservation at TW 1-
8880. 

United Fund 
Drive Success 

Matches Ignite PedestTian: 
Is Struck By Automobile 

Last Thursday evening, as he 
was walking on the pavement on 
Robinson Road and E. Fulton 
Street, Joseph Dietrich, aged 64, 
of 240 Lafayette Avenue, S. E., 
was struck by a car driven by 
Harold DeVos, 16, of 3747 East 
Fulton Street, deputies reported. 

The deputies reported that Mr. 
Dietrich had kitchen matches in 
his pockets and the impact ignted 
them. 

He suffered burns in addition to 
fractures of both legs and other 
injuries. He has been in critical 
condition at · Blodgett Memorial 
Hospital. 

Choir Will Attend 
Vocal Festival 

The Forest Hills High School 
Choir will particjpate in a Vocal 
Festival at Hudsonville H i g h 
School, Tuesday, November 19, at 
8 p, m. 

The Festival director will be Mr. 
Carter from Western Michigan Uni
versity. The combined choirs will 
sing five numbers. and each chor 
will perform two solo numbers . 

The Forest Hills High School 
Choir will sing "Madame Jean
nette" and "Listen to the Lambs." 
Approximately 500 singers will 
participate in this event. 

The concert is open to the pub
lic, and the admission is 50 cents. 

\ 

NUl\ffiER THIRTY-FIVE 

Sandra J. Dryer 
Wins DAR Award 

F orest Hills High School announc
es the winner of The Daughters of 
the American Revolution Good Citi
zen Award. The winner must be a 
senior girl who possesses the !fol
lowing qualities to an outstanding 
degree: 

1. Dependability, which includes 
truthfulness, loyalty, punctuality. 

2. Service, which means co
oper ation. courtesy, consideration 
of others. 

3. Leadership which necessarily 
requires personality, self-control, 
ability to assume responsibility. 

4. Patriotism, which displays an 
unselfish interest in family, school, 
community and nation. 

The selection was made by the 
faculty and the senior class. 

Miss Sandra J . Dryer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Dryer of 
Burton Street, is the winner this 
year. 

The alternate selection was Miss 
P am ela J . Schmidt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Schmidt of 
Mcintosh Avenue. 

Superintendent To 
Address Parents 

At F r iday's United Fund Cam
paign Victory Meeting, Gerald 
Greene, chairman for the south 
portion of the County Division for N eiv Residents 
the 1964 Drive, stated that the 

The November meeting of the · 
Thornapple Parents' Club will be 
held Wednesday the 20th at 8 
p, m. at the school. The 'speaker 
for the evening is Mr. Masten, the 
superintendent of the Forest Hills 
Schools. 

county goal of $40,519.00 would be We would like to welcome into 
surpassed on the basis of present our community two new families, 
r eports and anticipated returns and both of them are living on 

Mr . Maston has planned a most 
informative evening, He will dis
cuss with the aid of slides and 
charts the proposed program for 
the schools covering the following 
topics: 

from contributors whose gifts have the same street. 
not as yet been received. Mr. and Mrs Marius Broek-

At the present time reports show: huizen, sr., purchased the home of 
Lowell with a goal of $3,926.00 re- Mrs. H. Duthler at 6454 Wendell 
porting 54.6 per cent or $2,141.75; Street, S. E., in Cascade. They 
Vergennes with a goal of $238.00 originally lived in Midland Park, 
reporting 63.4 per cent or $151.00; New Jersey, which is situated in 
Cascade with a goal of $1,941.00 the metropolitan area of New York 
reporting 62.9 per cent or $1,221.50; City. 

The centers of concentration, the 
projected population growth, the 
education facilities and program, 
what we have and what we should 
have, and then there will be a 
question and answer period giving 
you a chance to ask your ques
tions and to voice your ideas. Ada with a goal of $746.00 reporting Mr Broekhuizen now retired 

99.l per cent or $739.50; and Bow- ·form~rly worked ~n EJ!is Island 
ne with a goal of $10.00 reaching in the Immigration Service. He 
830.3 per cent or $83.03. also worked for the Bendix Avia-

We want to stress that this is 
the proposed program . It has not 
been presented to the Board of 
Education, so this is the time for 

Nature Notes 
by Edith Jarvi 

Insect eating birds will appreci
ate a handout in the suet feeder. 
This could be a commercial feed
er designed to take flat cakes of 
suet and seed. One which is filled 
with small cups of suet that may 
be replaced when they are empty 
or a ball or cake of suet and seed 
which has its' own hanger. 

A good home-made suet feeder is 
a log of sassafras, or other soft 
grained wood, 111:? to 3 inches in 
diameter, 10 to 15 inches long with 
the bark left on. Several holes, as 
large in diameter as t he log will 
accommodate, bored deeply into 
the wood can be packed with raw 
suet melted suet or bird pudding. 

For raw suet a net bag hung 
from a tree branch or clothes-line 
post serves best. Be sure that suet 
is high enough so that dogs can
not reach it. The bag may be 
crocheted especially for the suet 
or a mesh onion or potato sack 
may be used. The plastic onion 
bags work well if they are care
fully opened. 

Plain beef suet,-raw-is relish
ed by many birds·. It seems to be 
the only food taken by the Hairy 
Woodpeckers. Beef suet or any 
fat from cooking which will solid
ify can be put in small cans and 
used to feed birds. Peanut bu1ter 
pressed into the holes in a suet 
feeder is eagerly eaten by many 
kinds of birds. The fat from Iamb, 
melted and mixed with peanut but
ter keeps the peanut butter from 
dripping from the holder in warm 
weather. 

A bird pudding m ade of melted 
suet, or other meat fat, ground 
dried bread, peanut butter, raisins, 
chopped prunes or other dried 
fruit, mixed, is poured into the 
smallest size tin cans or 5 ounce 
paper cups and allowed to harden. 
If the bottoms are then cut out 
the whole container can be tied 
with string and hung out in your 
feeding area. The same mixture 
can be made into cakes to fit your 
comm ercial feeder. A simple bird 
pudding is made from just melted 
fat and crumbs. Any kind may be 
used including dried cake, coffee 
cake and pie crust. Do not in
clude frosting. Suet seed cake can 
also be made at home from melt
ed suet or a mixture of meat fats 
mixed with commercial mixed 
seed. 

As with the grain feeders, suet 
feeders should be kept clean. 
When many birds are using one 
feeder, disease germs can be de
posited, grow and be spread to 
many other birds. 

Typical 
Teacher- What is the shape of 

the earth, Willie? 
Willie- It's round. 
Teacher- And can you prove 

that it is round? 
Willie- All right it's square. I 

don't want to ar gue. 

tion Corporation in New Jersey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Broekhuizen have 

five children and eleven ·grand
children. 

Their daughter, Marie (Mrs. Al
fred Siepert) , is a chemist, a s is 
her husband, and they live in Mid
land Park, New Jersey. 

There are four sons. James B. 
is a teacher in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan; Theodore B . is Dean of 
Students at Olivet College in Oli-

you to speak out. · ' 
A general m eeting will be held 

giving you the results of the car
nival and information on coming 
events. Refreshments will be serv
ed by the hostesses Mrs. James 
Huebner and Mrs. Andy Salm. 

We want to thank each of you 
for your fine support you gave to 
the Fall Fun Festival held last 
Saturday at the school. 

vet, Michigan; Marius, Jr., is also Sympathy Is Extended 
a teacher in Grand Rapids ; and 
Rensselaer is a Christian Reform
ed minister in St. Petersburg, 
Florida. He studied and gradu
ated from Westminster in Phila
delphia, and then graduated from 
Calvin Seminary. 

All of the sons have graduated 
from Calvin College, and two of 
the sons received their Master 
degrees from the University of 

The sympathy of the community 
is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Kimble and family of Spaulding 
Avenue in the recent death of his 
father, Ellsworth Kimble. Mr. Kim. 
ble is also survived by three other 
sons. E verett, Ray and Oscar; 16 
grandchildren ; and 16 great-grand
children. 

Michigan. One son graduated from Ada Community Reformed 
the University of Indiana. 

Even though they have retired, Wins Operation Etern,ity 
they are very busy and very in- . 
terested in their church (Cascade Co~gratulat10ns to the Ada Com-
Christian Reformed) missions and 

1 

mumty Reformed Church ! They 
community affairs. They are also are the winners .of the si.x-week 
now doing things they never had contest of Operat10n Et~rruty. 
time for before retiring. The total number of children who 

lf. lf. att~nded Sunday School in this 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spencer peri~d were as follows: Ada Com

and their children have moved mumty Reformed, 947; Eastmont 
into the former home of Mr and Reformed, 754; and Knapp A venue 
Mrs. Ca r roll Macinness ot' 6439 ~eformed, 822. 
Wendell Street, S. E. They former- ------
ly lived in Grand Rapids. Gets Promotion In Rank 

Mr. Spencer, along with his 
father, have the Spencer Texaco 
Station at 1614 Jefferson Street, 
S. E., Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Spencer (Carolyn) is very 
interested in sewing, and she loves 
to work in the yard. 

They have two little girls : Cindy 
is four years old, and Kimberly is 
two years old. 

Gerald R. Jarvi, who is with 
the United States Coast Guard at 
the Muskegon Life Boat Station, 
has been promoted to Gunner's 
Mate Third Class. He is expecting 
to be transferred soon. 

Gerald is the son of Mrs. J. Ray 
Jarvi , . 1767 Thornapple River 
Drive, S. E. 

It should also be mentioned that 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer became Notice Registered Voters 
members of the Cascade Christian 
Church this past Sunday. 

Cultu.ral He.ritage Is Topic 
Used By Extension Class 

The Extension Class of the 
Thornapple group met at the home 
of the chairman, Mrs. Richard 
Timmer on Monday, November 4. 

Miss Gladys Mulder wa s ap
pointed Safety . Chairman of the 
group. 

After the minutes· of the previous 
m eeting were read and all business 
was discussed a lesson was given 
on " Our. Cultural Heritage," by 
Mrs. Laurence Scott and Mrs. 
Marinus DeGood. 

The interesting lesson informed 
the members present of the early 
settlers in the surrounding areas, 
their reasons for coming to settle 
here and the different nationalities 
involved. 

After a good .discussion a lunch
eon was served by the hostess. 

We spared the rod and got a 
beat generation anyway. 

You can buy and sell anything 
with Suburban Life Want ads. 

Your signature will soon be 
r equested for a petition to bring 
tenure to Michigan schools. 

We believe that tenure will assist 
in raising the quality of our edu
cation even higher. 

P lease give us your cooperation 
in this very important effort. 

Forest Hills Teachers' Club 
A Chapter of the Michigan 
Education Association 

Competition reduces all of us to 
size. 

Read Suburban Life Want Ads. 

THIS THANKSGIVING TASTE 
THE DIFFERENCE OF A 

FRESH-DRESSED 

Beltline Turkey 
Order Yours Now! 

BELTLINE TURKEY FARM 
5953 28th St., 8. E. - 949-3670 

c34 



TELL .IT TO THE ""ORLD Wl~H 
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For Sa le .. Genera I 
STOP LEAKY FAUCETS - Ace 

P lbg. and Heating, 868-5321. Al
ways good service. c30-33 

TV SERVICE- Radio and antenna 
r epair s. Evenings call TW 7-9516, 
Art Warning. c21tf 

Wiring, repairs, fixtures. 25-hour 
service. We give S&H Green 
Stamps. All work according to 
N. E. C. and Fire Underwriters 
Code. State licensed electrician. 
All work guaranteed. "No job 
too small." Free estimates. Call 
TW 7-9548. Box 293, N. Washing
ton. Lowell, Michigan. p30-33 

AZZARE LLO - Chevrol.:?t & Buick. , Q~ANTITY _DSED TRAPS. ~904 
Try our fine service 508 West Whites Bridge Road, Belding. 
Main Lowell Mich °Call TW 7- Call 885Jll. c31-33 

9294 'for app~intme~t. c52tf ROLLEIFLEX - 3.5 Xenotar lens, 
FEEDER P IGS_ Real nice York- ca se and lenshood. $100. Excell-

shire. Call TW 7-9090. c30-31 ent condition. Call 676-1874. 1453 

VACUUM CLEANERS - New and 
used. All m akes and models. Will 
bring to your home Call TW 7-
7585 before 8 :30 a . rri . c30tf 

River ton, S. E., after 5 p. m. c31 

PAPER TABLE COVER - Rolls 
40-in. x 300 feet. Tough, high 
quality table cover, only $3.50 
per roll. Ledger Office, Lowell. 

p30tf 

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD . PAGE 
CASH RATE : 17 words 50c, additional words Sc each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a chiuge of IOo 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NU~IBER: If box number In care of this office Is de-
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based str ictly on uniform Want Adv. Style, 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-

mittance. 

Copy for Ads ~n This Page Must Be In 
Ledger Office Before 5 P. l\f, on Tuesdays. 

CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any 
broken window glass, a luminum 
or wood. Will give you prompt 
service on replacing, Ada, Cas
cade, and Eastmont area only. 
Ed Strong, 949-0717 or 949-0406. 

c491f 

Live modern • v • 

1961 FALCON 
4-DOOR WAGON 

Real Clean - See Th.is One 

-First Snowfall Celebration- E LECTRIC - Player piano, nice 
for recreation room, $225. Call 

Snow Shovels-Now $1.98 J 897-7691 after 6 p, m. c31-32 

SA VE 20% FO:i;l SALE-Muscovy ducks, live 

live easy ... 
live economically 

with 
DYKHOUSE & BUYS 

-For Your Feathered Friends-In Cascade 949-1620 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

BIRD FEEDERS 
SUNFLOWER SEED 
WILD BIRD FOOD 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HILLS A.REA 

JOE JAGER 
1106 Argo 919-0546 

Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. 

TW 7-9207 Lowell, .Michigan 

48 ti 

MONO Chain Saws 
NEW '64 LINE-

fro m $89.50 

ADA HARDWARE 
OR 6-4811 

If you're wondering how quickly you ~an 
start driving and enjoying. the new Pon
t iacs, there's only one answer .. How soon 
can you be at 

G .l·N 
PO TIAC COMPANY 

1250 Madison Ave., S. E. Ph. CH 5-1106 
GRAND RAPIDS 

• 
I ter Sale 

OF 

E EN ABL USED CARS 
To avoid winter Car-Worries, 
get yourself a Dependable Used 
Car that has been winterized 
for your driving pleasure and 
safety - oil filters changed, 
wheel bearings and universal 
joints packed, transmission fluid 
changed, anti-freeze te.sted, 
etc .... which assures you maxi
mum miles with minimum cost. 
A Dependable Used Car is your 
best buy in the long run. 

You'll get 

SAVINGS- SATISFACTION - SERVICE 
when you 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
from your 

Chrysler Corporation 'Quality' Dealer 

DODGE DART DODGE TRUCKS 
"The Home oI Dependable Used Cars" 

930 W. Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9281 

or dressed. Call UN 8-3171. 3054 
McCords Road. c31 

AUCTION~ER SERVICE-My rec
ord in sales work speaks for it
self. Make your sale date with 
me now. I'll help you plan. Geo. 
VanderMeulen, auctioneer. P hone 
Dutton MYS-8571. p31 

1961 FALCON 
2-DOOR SEDAN 

Good Buy - Sharp 

.DYKHOUSE & BUYS 
In Cascade 949-1620 

HOMEOWNERS-Get fire, vandal
ism, theft and personal liability 
all in one policy. It costs no 
more at Speerstra Agency Low
ell, TW 7-9259. ' c31 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION-Build
ing and remodeling. Cement 
work, basements, blocks, chim
neys, and fireplace~. Houses, 
garages, additions and barns. All 
kinds , of buildings, Experienced 
and guaranteed work. L, J. See
ley, phone 897-7722. c441f 

I S,TATE APPROVED . - . Driv.~r 
Training School of Grand Rapids, 
Inc. Courses for high school stu
dents between 1~18 yrs. of age. 
Adults' private training. Courses 
for motor scooter at 15 yrs: ot 
age. 337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone 
456-8227 or GL 2-2095. c44tf 

NEED EXTRA CASH? Harvest 
your own crop of results by us
ing an inexpensive want ad t0 
sell those "Don't wants" around 
the house in the attic or- garage. 
Phone TW 7-9261. p31 

PONI~S-3 year-old Welsh geld
ing, $140; 2 year-old Shetland, 
stud, $100. Good with children. 
Phone 949-0982, p31-32 

Cub· 
Cadet 

AND 

Simplicity 

Tractors 
WITH 

Snow Blowers 
OR 

Blades 

TORO 
Self -Propelled 

SNOW BLOWERS 
in stock 

WITTENB.ACH 
SALES & SERVICE CO. 

749 West Main St., Lowell 

PHONE TW 7-9207 

Phillips 66 Home Heating Oils 

Ada Oil Company 
676-9171 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS-until 7. 
Lowell State Savings Bank

0

is now 
open Monday thru Wednesday 
from 9 :30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Fri
days from 9 :30 to 7 p. m , Thurs
day and Satw-days from 9 :30 
a. m. ' til noon. c27tf 

STOP READING - If you do not 
have a small appliance or elec
trical tool that needs repairing. 
Fpr_ appliance repair service, call 
Charles Houseman, TW 7-7397, 
1049 No. Washington St., Lowell. 

c50tf 

ANT,I fREEZE:-:-Bulb P ermanent 
$1.49 per gal., ~ulb Menthanol, 
59c per gal. Gamble Store, Low
el1. · . c251f 

ENJOY THE SECURITY-Of being 
sure. Call the Peter Speerstra 
. Agency for ' a ll your insurance 
needs, . TW 7-9259: c31 

l961 .· VALIANT 
4-DOOR WAGON 

This Car Will Sell F ast 

DYKHOUSE & BUYS 
In Cascade 949-1620 

2x4-8 STUDS-only 39c at Walter's 
Lumber Mart, 923 West . Main 
Street, Lowell. Phone 897-9291. 
Open Monday thru Saturday 7 
a. m. to 6 p, m.; Friday until 
9. · c31 

PREFINISHED PANELING 

Econ~my Luan 
4x7-$3.98 
4x8-$4.39 

Natural anq Antique 
Bi r'Ch 

4x8-$8.96 

Knotty Cedar, 
· 4x8-$9.39 

FURNACE FILTERS 
TAKE HOME A SEASON'S 

SUPPLY 

Meekhof Lumber 
Co. 

6045-28th Street, S. E. 
1h Mile West of Cascade 

Ph. 949·2140 

Free Estimates - Free Delivery 

We Give 
S&H Green Stamps 

~ ... , 
ALUMINUM Storm ·1963 VOLKSWAC'iEN BUS" - 11,000 

windows and doors may be seen miles . Excellent condition GL 
at Walter's Lumber Mart 923 8-25'18. c31 
West Main, Lowell. Open 7 a. m. 
1.o 6 p. m. Monday thru Satur
day; open Fridays until 9. Phone 
897-9291. c31 

FOR SALE- POOL TABLE sup
plies. Recreation & amusement 
games. Pool tables, new and 
used. Juke boxes, and pin games. 
Miller-Newmark Distributing Co. , 
3767-28th Street, S. E., 949-2030. 

c27-34 

THINKING OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT? 

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 
SURE AND CALL ON 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c431f 

' AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE - Be 

I sure and check our rates be
fore renewing. It pays, The 

I Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259. p31 

PLAID WOOL-hunting coat. Sev
eral warm coats for both ladies 
an<;l men. Other items. Real rea
sonable. Mrs. Thomas Johnson, 
1% miles north of Lowell on M-91. 

c31 _________ , _____ _ 
SECOND BEST SALE - Men's, 

Women's and children's cloth
ing, Household items. 476 Green
briar Dr., S. E., 94913767. Thurs
day and Friday. c31 

KITIENS- Pretty, all gray or tig
er, to be given to good home. 
676-1866 evenings, c31 

GIRL'S ROLLER SKATES- White, 
size 9. Like new only $10. Can 
be seen at the Ledger office, 
Lowell. p31-33 

FRANK DE VRIES TRASH Serv
ice - Prompt, clean. Serving 
Ada, Cascade and Eastmont. Ph. 
TW 7-9047. c30tf 

Real Estate 
LONG TERM MORTGAGES-Are 

available at Lowell Savings & 
Loan Assoc. No closing costs or 
other hidden costs in our loans. 
Call or see David Coons, Secre
tary, at Coons Clothing, Lowell. 

c3tf 

REAL .l!.:s'fA'FE MORTGAGE -
Loans, auto and personal loans. 
May we serve you? State Sav
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7-
9277, c23tt 

TWO BEDROOM-House for sale, 
Cascade. 2915 Thornapple River 
Drive. Garage, large lot , r eason
able, by owner. See after 6 :00 
p. m. c28tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE - Cascade 
a rea. 3 bedroom ranch, kitchen, 
living room, 1% baths, recreation 
room, breezeway, All are large 
rooms. Lot lOOxlOO. 2-stall ga.I'
age. 949-0994. c30-31 

NEW SUBURBAN HOMES-Larg
est FHA Lots. All plastered, hard 
wood trim throughout. FHA Fi
nancing available. Best construc
tion value in this area. See these 
homes while under construction. 
% mile north of Lowell on Ver
gennes St. William Schreur, con
tractor and builder, TW 7-9189. 

c61f 

Wanted 
VACANCY - For woman patient 

in pleasant, private home. Good 
care food and TV Ambulatory 
or b~d. Ambulatory' $150 per mo. 
TW 7-7351. c30tf 

WILL CARE FOR - One child in 
my home. Call TW 7-7689. c31 

BABYSITTER WANTED - For 3 
children and one baby, 7 :30 to 
4 :30 in your home. Call TW 7-
9074. c31 

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED -
Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell 
area. No garbage! Bob's Pickup 
Service. Ph. 897-9031. c19tf 

SECURITY - For your valuables 
with a safety deposit box. at the 
State Savings Bank of Lowell. As 
low as $4.40 a year. Ask a mem
ber of the staff for more infor
m ation. c441f 

WILL CARE FOR- Infant or pre
schooler in my home daily. 949-
3891. c31 

ATTENTION-Have several buyers,--------------
for farms near Parnell, Lowell I CHILD CARE- in my home. Ex-
and Clarksville. 35 years apprais- perienced mother, Call 676-1821. 
ing and selling real estate. Wm. c31 

WOOD FOR SALE- F ireplace or A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., 
Rockford. Phone 866-1463. c43tf furnace. Call evenings, Walter SEWING MACHINE SERVICE -

Goebel, 949-1862. • c28-31 Rentals, Repairs on all makes. ADA - Acreage and lots, $1,500 

BABYSITTER WANTED-For oc
casional eV'.ening and-or afternoon 
sitting. Murray Lake, 5 Mile Rd. 
691-8368. c31 Guaranteed. Service at your and up, Terms. 

COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING home. Also used and new ma- CANNONSBURG RD. _ 3-acre lot, 
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe chines. Phone now! 452-1561. c23tf $l,500. 

~~o~~s~~~:.s from Old Kent~~~ SUNBEAM SNOW. BLOWERS-At GRAND RIVER DRIVE - Small 
-----------.,...--- Walter's Lumber Mart 923 West redwood rancher, immediate pos-

DISHWASHER WANTED - From 
11 :30 a. m. to 2 p. m. Apply in 
person. Ma & Pa Coffee Cup, 
Cascade. c31 BLOCKS - 8 in. concrete, 18c; Main Street,, Lowell. ' c31 session, la rge wooded lot, ga.I'-

8 in. cinder, 21c; 2c per block age, terms, $9,100. 
delivered. Vosburg Block & DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for suits, LOWELL Approximately 35 
Gravel Co. 8876 Grand River dresses, and topcoats. Quality acres, level land, near city, may 
Drive Ada ' OR.6-1047 or OR 6- · cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's divide in 10-acre parcels. 
3393 ' · · c511f Dry Cleaners pickup station lo- LOWELL - Attractive 3 bedroom 

AAA COMPANY 
Opening additional office •in Cent. 
Western Michigan. We need men 
over 18 who possess the ability 
to conduct intelligent interviews 
by appointment to fill sales and 
management jobs. Immediate 
advancement for men with pro
ven ability. 

· cated in the Cascade Shoe Store home on large spacious lot gar-
NERVOUS TENSION? Can't sleep? building in Cascade across from age, gas heat, full basement, $8,-

Relax safely with Sleep-We! cap- Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to 700. 
sules. Only 98c at Christiansen 6. c331f 155-ACRE FARM - Near Lowell, 
Drugs. p22-33 3 bedroom home barn 35 acres 

BUYING timber, 100 acres' tmabie, $25,ooo, TREES - Trimmed, topped and 
removed. Insured workmen. Free 
estimates. Call 1485 Ionia, col
lect. c22-35 

A- I TREE SERVICE 
Trimming, Cabling, 

ij.emoving Dangeroµs Trees 
- Insured-

For .fast, dependable service call · 

C~MPBELL TREE SERVICE 
For Free Eesi:imates 

GL 1-2453 
c31tf 

FOR SALE - Storm \vindows, 50 
cents each. Metal bed frame and 
springs, $4. Maple bed· frame, 
$2. Playpen and pad, $2.' Daven: 
port, $5·. 2 pair gray drapes', $3. 
La rge mirror frame picture $2. 
Call 949-2732. · · ' c31 

RUMMAGE AND. SECON~best 
sale. Friday, November . 15: St. 
Robert's Church basement, in 
Ada. Open 9 to 9. c31 

1955 MERCURY 4-DR . . _: Excel
lent body, tires, and interior. 
Under 60, 000 miles $295 or best 
offer .. May be seen ~t Rix's Trad
ing' Post, 7236 East Fulton, 'Ada. 

· · · c31 

1963 RENAULT DAUPHINE-Clear 
plastic seat covers, seat belts, 
radio, less than 8;000 actual rniles . 
Can be ·seen ·at Heim's Texaco; 
Lowell, or ,call 897-7413. p31 

FOR SALE- Baby crib, porta-crib, 
baby butler, stroller,. toys, ·skiis 
and poles. Some children's and 
adult's clothing. Widdicomb din
ing table a.nd 8 chairs. Other miS
cellaneous items. 729 Greenbriar 
Dr., S. E. c31 

YOU CALL - We haul. Trash .and 
general light h a,uling, Call OB, 6-
1898, and ask for Jer.r:Y. · c14tf 

TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss R e x a 11 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

SANITARY SEPTIC TANK. 
SERVICE 

Cleaning and Repairing 
Check Our Prices 

We'll save you money 
Licensed, Bonded and Insured 

LE 4-9455 
c48tf 

ATlAS
PERMANENT 
ANTl ~FRE.EZE. 
CASH AND CARRY 

$1.69 gal. 
SNOW TIRES 

,MOTEL 
STANDARD .SERVICE 
3300 28th St. at East Beltline 

PHONE 949-1540 

A NEW OR USED CAR? mak.t~~d~MER REALTY 
FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES Post Office Bldg., Ada, Michigan Our Men Average $650 per mo. 

$150 expenses; CHECK WITH Office : 676-3901 Res. : 949-0139 
STATE SAVINGS. BANK John Fahrni, Salesman 897-9334 

Lowell, Mich. 
c43tf 

LOSE WEIGHT-Safely with Dex
A-Diet tablets. Only 98c at Chris
tiansen Dru(5s. p22-33 

TRUCKING ~VERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 

. Ge.orge Francisco., .TW 7-7818. 
c46tf 

TANK' FULL?- Call Fuller Septic 
Tank Cleaning. Licensed and 

·bonded: Day or night emergen
cy service. Member of Ada Busi
'nessinen's Assoc. Phone OR 6-
5986. :c22tf 

LOSE .-WEIGHT- Safely with "Dia
dex tablets. (Formerly Dex-A
Diet) . Full weeks supply only 
98c,. Ada, Rexall Drqgs. p22-23 

PIANO TUl'.'ING - And Service. 
Electronic tuning assures ac
curacy. Prompt service. Orval 
Jessup, ·TW 7-7366, Lowell. c20tf 

POOL TABLES - $75 up ; pin ball 
machines; other amusement 
games sta,rting at $35. 1955 So. 
Division, - Grand Rapids. Hours 
8 :30 to 6. Phone 452-5663. c29-37 

FIX-UP YOUR HOME - Build a 
new garage or add a room. Fi
nance your project with a loan 
from Lowell Savings & Loan 
Assoc. Quick, confidential serv
ice with a minimum of red tape 
and extra expense. See David 
Coons, ~ecretari at Coons Cloth
ing, Lowell. · c31f 

- For Rent 
MOVING? ..:.... Rent our stove and 

refrigerator cart. Also U-Haul 
trailers. Low rates Bernie's 66 
Service, W, Main· St., Lowell. 
TW 7-9611. c27tf 

BUNGALOW FOR RENT- at 2240 
Two Mile Rd., N. E : 5 rooms, 
breezeway and garage, Call EM 
1-5923. c31 

FOR RENT - Two-bedroom home I 
on large lot. 2 stall garage Call 

. 949-2657. ' c31 

Personal· 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS-

24.Jiour service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of FREE Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - Nap
. kins, Free Bride's book, 24-hour 

service. Open evenings 7 to 8. 
J. C. Keena, 635 Thomas, S. E., 
Grand Rapids, CH 3-1838. c23tf 

WEDDING Photography-Black & 
White or color. Prices to fit 
your budget. Portraits and ad
vertising photography. J . E. Col
by, Alto, 868-5001. c24tf 

NAPKINS-Printed for weddings, 
anniversaries and miscellaneous 
parties. Various type:; and . col
ors. $3.00 and up per hundred. 
Also book m atches, printed with 
name or initials. The · Lowell 
Ledger,' TW 7-9261, Lowell~ p40 tf 

c30-31 

SELL 
· THE DUTCHER WAY! 

SUBURBAN LISTINGS NEEDED 

Have prospects for 2, 3 or 4 

bedroom homes, also vacant 

land in Lowell-Ada areas 

Free life insurance ; 
hospitalization; retirement; 

· · profit-sharing. 

Write or call for appointment 

Mr . . sm.ith, 150 Foun tain St., 
N. E ., Grand Rapids 

Call 456-8551 

Good Things 
to Eat 

Call-Al Hayes, 676-1632 
or 

Dutcher Realty Company 

EGGS- Fresh eggs sold a t our 
farm at 5298 Burton Street, SE, 
betwe.en Spaulding and Kraft 
Avenues. J ohn DenHouter. No 
-Sunday · sales. c31 

CH 5-0421 You can . buy and sell anything 
with ' Suburban Life Want a ds. 

c31 

OVER 15,000 PEOPLE . WILL READ 
YOUR MESSAGE HERE 

17 WORDS FOR 50c 
Here's the biggest " buy" in want ads· ever offered. Your ad 

here goes to nearly 4,000 homes every week. To send a post· 
card would cost you $80 for postage alone. Yet, you can r each 

· all of these homes for only 50c. 

Describe what you want to b'1Y, sell, · rent or trade. Use up to 
17 words and all it will cost is 50c, 3c for each additiona.J word. 

Use Handy Order Blank 

-------------- -
LOWELL LEDGER 
Lowell, :Michigan, Box 12'8 

(date) 

Please publish my ... · . .. word ad for . .. . . .. ... weeks 

starting with week of ....... . .. . ... .. ... ... .. .. .. 

···· ··· ······· ·····.······ ·· ·····.·· ······ ···· ·········· · 

Name .. .. . ...... . ... ... .. ... .........• .. ... • 

Address . ... . ... . ..... ....... . . ....... ..• . .. • 

-I 
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Milestone • 1n Deer Management 

WHO 
ONE 

KfL L E D THE 

MILLION 05.SR ? 
• 

6'11,4-4-0 
BY BUC.K 

HUNTERS 

- BUCKS 

.21,22.0 
BY A~HERt; 

Back in 1952, Michigan had its firs t la rge-scale spec ia l deer season; more than 100,000 an tlerle ss 
whi te tail s we re killed in the northern lower penins ula , Even before the fin a l s hot was fired that 
year, many people we re talking about the he rd being " extermina ted." Some are s ti ll voicing 
s ceptic ism. Say wha t they will, this s ta te has reached a new mile s tone in dee r mana gement unde r 
the Cons ervation De pa rtment' s program o f regula r and s·pecia l seasons . Sometime last November, 
a Michigan hunte r killed th e one-millionth de er to be l egally ta ken s inc e the s ta rt o f the 1952 s e a• 
s on . Ove r. the las t 11 years in which a ntle rless. deer hunting has bee n exte nded to mos t of the 
u pper peni nsula , sportsmen have harves ted an average of a lmos t 9 3 ,000 white tai l s a nnua lly ---from 
a he rd that c ritics said wa s being " s hot o ff" ·by specia l seasons . Looking ahead , hunters can 
take even more deer eac h fall wi thout hurtin g .the future of their s port . During the 1963 fi rearm 
s eason, for exa mple , they .can safely harves t 125,000 bucks , does, a nd fawns . 

notes hospital 
Verne Weaver of 6428 Wendell 

Avenue S. E . is a patient in the 
Grand Rapids Os teopathic Hospi
tal with hepatitis. 

Home Economics Digest 
By E. Eleanor Densmore, County Extension Agent 

Mrs. F lorence Wiersma of 6734 
Burton Street S. E . is in Blodgett 

t u:sph.ai _ior treatment. 
1 Mr s. Harold E ngen of Rix Street, 
Ada, has undergone m ajor surgery 
at Butter worth Hospital. 

Mrs. Norman Farlee of Knapp 
Road, Ada, is a patient in the 
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital 
as the r esult of a shoulder dis
loca tion. 

Larry Visser of 9209 F ulton Road 
S. E . is a pa tient in Blodgett Hos
pital for observation. 

Mrs. Marion Nederveld of 3363 
Michigan Street N. E. is a patient 
in Butterworth Hospital for surgery . 

TW 7-9262, the number to ca ll to 
pla ce your want ad in the next 

{ ~ssue of Subur ban Life. 

We may be 100 per cent Ameri
can- but m any other countries had 
a lot to do with m aking us what 
we are. 

Answering roll call right here in 
Kent County would be people of 
Dutch, Polish, Canadian, German, 
English, Swedish, Lithuanian, Itali
an Russian Latvian and Irish 
an~estry (pl~s a sprinkling of other 
nationalities). It's quite a hodge
podge, yet each of these national 
groups brought something special 
and distinctive to our budding 
American culture. 

Don't 'you sometimes wonder 
why these folks came her~ in the 
first place and why they settled 
where they did ? 

If you are of Dutch ancestry, 
probably your forbears ca m e 
around the middle of the 19th 
century and wer e seeking religious 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(NURSE RY CARE PROVIDED) 

R ev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pa stor Doris Cox , Minister of Music 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
Morning Worship- I 0:00 A. M. 

Sunday Sc hool - I I: 15 A. M. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M. 

Nursery Provided At Morning Service 

Water 
While flying over the western desert a few weeks ago, we 

could not help but be impressed with how desola te such coun
try is . What could cause so large an area to be so desolate? 
There is only one r eason: lack of water . The ground is fertile, 
and when irrigated, it produces abundantly. I s not this a picture 
of t he lives of many of us Christians . God has wonderously 
made us with many talents and a bilities . To us in America He 
has given freedom of worship and the message of salvation re
vealed in the Bible . Ye t m any of our lives are waste a nd deso
late not r ea lly producing anything for our Saviour. What we 
need is Christ, t he Living Water . He can take us and make our 
life meaningfu l, fruitful, useful, a blessing to others. Yield your 
life to Him and see wha t He will do. It will be the greatest ex
perience of your life. 

PASTOR - R E V. ROY BOESKOOL 

~ 
<S~ 

8 BLENDS OF GAS 

There 's one to fit your 
car. Stop in today! 

Wrecker Service 
Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batteries 

Jim's Sunoco Service 
J im Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada Ph. 676-9118 

freedom or better econcmic condi
tions. They m ust have been bitter
ly disappoint ed in the wilderness 
they had to conquer •' before the 
latter could be r ealized. But they 
were made of stern stuff, and they 
had good leadership. 

Today you only have to look 
about you to see that they made 
good •. and you can rightly be proud 
of the continuing contribution the 
Dutch a re making to our culture. 

Perhaps your forbears were P0-
lish. Chances are they settled on 
the West Side of Grand Rapids 
and maybe got jobs in the develop
ing plaster mines or West Side 
mills. Lum ber and a growing 
furniture business lured many to 
this a rea. 

They a lso may have come around 
the m iddle of the 19th century, 
because their country had ceased 
to exist . In t he Tri-Partition of 
Poland, it was divided up be
tween Russia , P r ussia and Aus tria .) 

Through the years they have 
added much to our culture and 
are making fine American citizens. 

The Ir ish cam e during the last 
half of the 19th century too. Tr ig
gered by the Ir ish potato fa mine, 
they swarmed to America, many 
stopping off in the E ast (to be
come New York policemen, no 
doubt ) . The ones who got this far 
were hired to work on the canal 
being constructed around the rap-

! 
ids. on the Grand River. They stay
ed and ma ny families took r oots 
in the P a rnell a rea or in Cascade 

'!Township. You will find m any of 
t he old Irish names on mailboxes 
in these areas. ~ 

I
, These are only examples of 
things we might find out about our 
forbears if we would take t he 

1 
trouble to do a little digging. And 
as you dig, you begin to swell 
with pride in your heritage, and 
you say to yourself, " You really 
have to hand it to those old 
pioneers." 

A HUNTING WE WILL GO 
And it's deer hunting for m any 

a Nimr od these days. If your hus
band is taking off for the woods, 
you're probably b u sy helping 
assemble packable foods for his 
adventure. 

Lucky a re we today to have so 
many convenience foods. They are 
a natura l for those who want to 
travel light. Not only do they take 
up less space, but they need no 
refrigeration. Best of a ll, they are 
tasty and filling and need little in 
the way of preparation. 

Instant ones are favorites- in
stant coffee , tea, mashed potatoes, 
onions and r ice. Freeze-dried foods 
need only the addit ion of water. 
These include individual packages 
of fruits , vegetables and meats as 
well as whole m eals packaged for 
serving . The la tter are usually 
availa ble only through sporting 
goods stores. Some, such as freeze
driE'd soup mixes , are ava ilable in 
almost every retail grocery s tore . 

Advantages a re: A greater vari-

j 
ety in meals, better -fed hunters and 
less time spent in preparing meals. 
HappY. hunti~ ! . _ _ .. .. -· - · _ 

Area Ghurc::h News. 
IR. r. 0. S. At ) Jasf<a 

Satuz:dqy, l'j'ovember 16, at 7 :30 
p. m . in the home of Mr. and 

Ada Christian Reformed Casca de Christian C hurch 
Thur sday, Novem ber14, Calvin- Thursday, Novem ber 14, Choir 

ist Cadets will meet at 7 p. m . r E:hearsal at 8 P. m. in the church. 
in the church. Saturday, November 16, church 

Sunday, Novem ber 17, Young awards class meets from 10 a. m. 
People's Society will m eet in the until noon. Christian Pioneers will 
church at 2 p. m . The new lead- have a hayride party at the Wooct
er is Kenneth Verhulst . All young land Stables in Cannonsburg. Eve 
people are invited to attend. Choir one is to m eet at the church at 
will meet at 3 P. m. a t the 2 p. m . 
church. Couples' Club will meet Monday, November 18, Christmas 
at 9 p, m. in the church. Workshop at Central Reformed 

Tuesday, November 19, The Chur ch at 7 :30 p, m. 
Men's Society will meet at the Our church is happy and proud 
chur ch at 8 P. m . to a1mounce that we have reached 

Wednesday, November 20, Ca lvin- our goal in our Construction Fund 
ettes will meet at the church at Campaign. The total pledged and 
7 p. m. Sunday School teacher s I given to date is $55,002.00. 
will meet at 8 p. m . 

E. Pa ris C hristian Ref. 
Cascade Christian Ref. ! Thursday, November 14, Mr. and 

Thursday, No~ember 14, our I Mrs. Club will m~e! a t the chur~h 
church will be m charge of the a t 8 p. m . Calvm1st Cadets will 
services at the Guiding Light Mis- meet at the school at 7 p. m. 
sion at 7 :30 p. m. The congrega- Sunday, November 17, Young 
tion is invited to attend. November 17, Young Peoples So-

Monday, November 18, the an- ciety will meet at the church at 
nual congregationa l m eeting of the 4 p. m. 
church will be held at 8 p , m . in Monday, Novem ber 18, Consistory 
the church. We will have an elec- will meet a t 7 :30 p. m. in the 
tion of elders and deacons. The church. 
two nominations for elders ar e Tuesday, November 19, Choir 
Peter Kremer and J oe Ludema; practice at 7 p . m . at the church. 
and the nominations for deacons I Ladies Aid and Good Will Club 
i n cl u d e Norman DeWeerd, CL will meet at 8 p. m. at the church. 
ence Kerkstra , Harold Mulder, I Wednesday , November 20, Sun
jr., and J ohn Versluis . We will day School tea chers m eeting at 8 
also vote on the proposed budget p , m . 
for 1964. 

Tuesday, November 19, senior Ada Congregational 
Mr . an d Mrs. Club will m eet at 

Mrs. J ohn Batdorss, 6672-68th 
Street the Young Adults will have 
their 'second study group on the 
Book of Mormon. 

Sunday, November 17, at the 11 
a . m. ser vice, Priest Floyd Lalone 
will talk on His Will Concerning 
Worship. At the Sunday evening 
service at 7 p. m., Elder Dirk 
Venema will speak on His Will 
Concerning Understanding . 

The F all District Conference of 
the Grand Rapids District w i 11 
meet on Sunday, November 17, at 
the Grand Rapids Chur ch. There 
will be a prayer service at 9 :15 
a . m . The preaching service will 
star t at 11 a . m. with the Regional 
Director for Michigan, E lder J am
es Phillips, as the speaker . At 1 
P. m. Russell Pearson will teach 
a class. At 2 p. m., there will be 
a business meeting when delegates 
for the next World Conference of 
the Reorganized Church of J es us 
Chr ist of Latter Day Saints in 
April will be chosen, 

O ur Savior Lutheran 
Thursday November 14 The 

Missionary 'Leag1,1e will me~t at 8 
P. m. at the homes of the Circle 
hostesses. 

Friday, November 15, members 
of the congregation will enjoy a 
hayride at the Heigh Ho Stables 
in Ada , beginning at 8 P. m . 

Sunday, November 17, the second 
rehearsal for the children of the 
Sunday School will be held at 2 
p. m . at the school. 

Tuesday, November 19, the Vo
ters Assembly will meet at 8 p. m. 

8 P. m. in the church. 
Wednesday, November 20, ladies 

F ellowship will m eet at 7 :45 p. m. 

Thursday, November 14, J unior 
Choir rehearsal at 4 P. m. at the St. Robert's C atholic 
church. Senior Choir rehearsal at . 

in the church. 
Rev. Boeskool has accepted the 

call o become the m inister a t the 
Christian Reformed Church in 
E l Paso Texas and will be mov
ing a fte

0

r the first of the year . 

East mont Ref. Church 
On Thursday, November 14, a t 

1 :45 P. m., there will be a quilt
ing bee in t he church parlors in 
order that the blanket for our 
m issionary might be com pleted. 
Coffee will be served, and any 
ladies who are inter ested please 
come and join us. -

7 :30 P. m . at the church. There will be no dail,Y Mass this 
Sunday November 17 Pil" r im 1 WE'ek on Thursday. F riday or Sat-

, ' "' I d F ellowship for high school stu- ur ay. 
dents will meet at the church at j Thursday, N?vemb~r 14, the 
~ P . . m . The theme for this session l Holy Name S?ciety will hold their 
is High Walls. Snacks will be pr0- monthly m eetmg at the church at 
vided. 8 p. m . Guest speaker is Donald 

Monday, November 18, the Board Lennon, coach of West Catholic 
of Deacons and Deaconesses will High School. 
m eet ·at 8 p . m . in the church. F r iday, November 15, at 9 a. m . 

St. Mic hel's Mission 
Thursday, November 14, Choir 

r ehearsal at 7 p . m. at the church. 
Wednesday November 20 All 

Saints Guild' will meet at' the 
church at 12 :30 p. m. 

there will be a rummage sale and 
a second-best sale in the basem ent 
of the church. Doughnuts and cof
fee will be served. 

Saturday, November 16, grade 
school catechism at 8 :30 a. m . 

Sunday, November 17, Mass at 
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8 a. m. sung by St. Robert Teen. 
Servers are J . Ross, M. Rice, D. 
Verlin, and L. Weber. 

The 11 a . m. Mass will be sung 
by the Senior Choir and the serv
ers are M. Jason, S. Roy and B. 
Roy. 

Monday, November 18, Mass at 
9 a. m . High School of Religion 
at 7 :30 P. m. 

Tuesday, November 19, Mass at 
9 a . m. Senior Choir practice at 
7 :30 p. m. 

Wednesday, November 20, Mass 
at 9 a . m . St. Robert Teen's Choir 
practice at 7 p , m . 

Thursday, November 21, Mass at 
9 a , m . 

East mont Baptist Church 
The young people 's groups m eet 

at the church at 5 :45 p, m. every 
Sunday evening. 

On each Wednesday night, there 
is a Prayer Meeting a t the church. 
at 7:30 p, m. 

Ada Community Ret 
Thursday, November 14, The 

Girls League for Service will meet 
at the church at 5 :45 p , m. Then 
they will go to the Girls League 
banquet at the Bethel Reformed 
Church in Grand Rapids. Miss 
Jean Walvoord R. N., who has 
been a m issionary at Tiawan of 
Formosa, will tell of her work 
there. 

Sunday November 17 at 8 :10 
p . m . th'e R.C. Y.F. will meet at 
the church. Miss Ann Perdok will 
present the top ic. 

Tuesday, November 19, Weekly 
P rayer Group will meet on Tues
day afternoon at 1 :30 p. m . 

Wednesday, November 20, Young 
Peoples Bible Class a t 6 :45 P. m . 
Adult Study Group and Junior 
Choir at 7 :30 p. m. Senior Choir 
and Bible Classes at 8 p. m. 

Suburban LIFE 
Serving the For est Hills Area. 

P ublished every Thursday morn· 
ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, 
Mich. P h . TWinoaks 7-9262. Enter ed 
at P ost Office a t Lowell, Mich., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Business Address: Suburban Life, 
P . 0 . Box 147, Lowell, Michigan. 

Subscription R a t e s-$2.00 per 
year within Kent County; $2.50 per 
year elsewhere. 

" The deepest disappoint 
ment comes to those who get 
what is coming to them." 

A 
TRE SU E 
STOR 
IN THE 
WANT ADS! 

Not hidden or buried, but right 
out in the open in our Want Ad 
columns. You'll often find ex 
actly what you're looking for. 
Read 'em! 

Suburban LIF 
TELEPHONE 

TW 7-92.62 
Sunday, November 17, Junior 

Choir practice at 3 p. m. Any boys 
and girls between the ages of 6 
and 12 are invited to join. ·························~··········· • 

. - ::: --c__ - ---·-·----·- - ··----- --·-- - I 

At 6 P. m ., the R.C.Y.F. will 
m eet. Those young men and wo
men in grades 10, 11 and 12, and 
post-high, may come and get ac
qua inted with us . 

Wednesday, November 20, Fam
ily Night service during which 
catechism and C.E. will be pro
vided for the young people and 
Bible study a nd prayer meeting 
for the adults . We would like to 
extend a cordial invitat ion to any 
and !'J.ll friends of the church to 
join us. 

Next Sunday evening November 
17, the special Building Fund Of
fering will be r eceived. 

St. Micha el's Episcopal 
C hurch 

2965 Wycliff Dr. , S. E . 
Worship Service - ll :OO A. M. 

Sunda y School 11 :00 A. M . 
Child ca re will be provided 

Holy Communion - Second Sunday 
The Rev. Donald J, Tepe j 

Our Savior Lutheran 
Church 

(Missouri Synod) 
1916 Ridgewood, S, E. 

Morning Wor s hip 9 :30 A. M . 
Sunda y School 10 :45 A. M . 
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger , Pastor 

CH 1-3712 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sunday School 9 :45 and 11 : :00 a. m . 
Morning Worship 9 :45 and 11 :00 
P astor- Rev. Raymond Gaylord 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. 
"The Church Where Ther e Are 

No Strangers' ' 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10:00 A. M. and 7 P. M • 
Sunday School: 11 :15 A. M. 

Rev. R obert D, Eggebeen , J\fin. 
P arsonage 4637 Ada Dr.-949.1372 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US·16 

9 :45 A. J\I. Morning Worship 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M . 
Youth Meetings 5 :45 P . M. 
Evening Wor ship 7 :00 P , M. 

Pastor- 0 . M. Smith 

Ada C ommunity 
Reform ed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship .. 10 :00 A. M, 
Sunday School . . , . ll :20 A. M. 
Evening Worship . •.. 7 :00 P . M. 

We invite you to make this com
munity church your church home. 
Welcome to all! 

The R ev, Sylvester H. Moths 
Ca ll OR 6-1685 

' Ada Christ ian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worshi11 9 :30 A. M. 
r Sunday School ll :00 A, M. 

E vening Worship 7 :00 P. M. 
Jrastor-Rev1 A1 J1 VerbW'i 

I 
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For ~veryone on your list 

MOTOROLA 
DELUXE FM STEREO.' RADIO· 

· (Receives S tandai:d AM too) 

MOTOROLA 
TABLE RADIO 

·a Nr'.-..ll'iliJJ 
( 

. . will lay-Away any 
radio or portable TV 
until Christmas! 

AT 

MOTOROLA 
CLOCK RADIO 

• • • • 
• 

• •• • f · ' 

~ : 
MOTOROLA e 
PORTA BLE TELEVISION • · ., 

• •• 

• 
• 
• 

Gus 2840 Thornapple River Drive - In Cascade Ph; '949-0220 Hank 

I Store Hours: Daily 9 to 6- Sat. 9 to 5 

Lay-Away any LP, 
Hi-Fi, or Stereo Rec
ords for only • • •• • • . . ~ : '~k " - --------------

·····-·-·-················~··••ele••······ · 
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Reception Honors 
Richard DeGreens 

Mr. and ?IIr . Richar,I DeGreen, 
\\'ho '' ere mnrried October 11, 
" ·ere honored Saturd:w N"ovember 
:?. at a reception in .the home of 
the bride's parents, ?lfr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Brian of Buttrick Avenue, 
Arla. 

Guests arri,·ed during the late 
afternoon for cocktails, dispensing 
later to the Ad u Congregational 
Church for a buffet supper, in
cluding a beautiful wedding cake 
made by the bride's gr a ndmother, 
Mrs. Claude Brian of Hartland, 
Michigan. 

Out-of-town guests were from 
Detroit, Niles, Ha rtland, Beulah, 
South Lyon. and Grand Rapids. 

Mr. DeGreen is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert DeGreen of Ada. 

"Man has always had a fall• 
out problem-baldness." 

State Police Point 
Out Winter Hazards 
Beginning This Month 

E mphasizing that wi nter haz
ards make November and Decem
ber two of 1he worst months for 
traffic deaths, 1he State P olice 
caution mo1oris1s to be extra ca re
ful dul' ing this period. 

Together the two months ac
count for about a fifth of Michi
gan's a nnua l road fata lities and in 
the last five years of 1958-62 to
taled 1,441, an average of . 144 a 
month. 

Contributing to the increased 
hazards are the extended periods 
of reduced visibility due to more 
hours of darkness and the frequent
ly unfavorable and sudden chang
es in weather which br ing rain, 
snow and ice to the roadways. 

To offset the added da ngers the 
State Police point out t hat motor
ists should : · 

Be sure the car is• properly 
winterized. Ignition, cooling and 
exhaust systems, brakes, lights, 
steering gear, defrosters and wind
shield wipers should be in good 
operating condition Tires should 
have good nrea d· for reliable trac
tion in snow· ~nd ice. 

Always drive· at rates reasonable 
for conditions, being mindful that 
safe stopping · distances· ·increase 
ftom three to 12 times when roads 
are snowy ·or icy. Don' t follow 
other cars too clos ely. 

See that car windows are clear 
for good driver vision since you 
must be a ble to see · dangers if 
you are to avoid t hem. 

The State · Police a lso remind 
pedestrians that they too must be 
extra alert because of the season's 
reduced visibility and bad weather 
factors. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
WITH NAME ON--35 ALBUMS TO CHOOSE FROM 

"Wedding Invitations Our Speciality" - 24-hour Service 

1127 E. FUJ,TON ST., GRAND RAPIDS GL 9-6613 

Pheasant Contest Winners 
I st prize - Gordon Wilcox, Lowell 
2nd prize - Peter Bos, Grand Rapids 
3rd prize - Herbert Reynolds, Lowell 

GILMORE'S SPORT SHOP 
AND LIVE BAIT 

Open Every Day, Sundays, ancl Evenings Until 9:00 P. M. 

PHONE : OR 6·5901 FULTON .RD,, ADA 

New casual 
Sportswear 

-Orlon 
-Wool 
-Mohair 

Sweaters 

from 6.99 

Skirts 
from 6.99 

Where something new has been added ! 
Lowell Ada 

897-9396 676-1148 

Makirtg The Most of Deer Hides 

Many Michigan hunters are missif!g a be t by throwi ng 
their deer hides a way eac h year, a ccording to Lansing 
taxidermi s t R obert Robbins pic tured here . He point s 
our that it takes little time and e ffo rt ro save a bide . 
In skinning a dee r, a not-too-sharp knife s hould be 
u sed to avoid c utting·the hide . Once s ta rted, the 
hide ca n usually be s trippe d off by peeling downward 
with strong rugs . After it' s re moved , the bigges t 
globs of fat and flesh s hould be c ut away. Next, 
spread a couple O·f pound s of table sa lt or course 
salt over the fle s h s ide to d raw ju ice our o f the skin. 
With the sa le s till inside, roll the hide loosel y and 
rle ic. lt's the n ready ro take to a taxidermist and 
the sooner, the better. Robbin s shows (lower righ t) 
what ca n happen ro a deer hide if you wait coo long. 
One hide will make about thre e pairs of g loves. A 
jacket require s three to fiv e hides . 

Mich. D e pt. of Conservation 

Soil & Water Conservation 

Several New Cooperators In This Area ~ 
Know A 

YOUR MICHIGAN 
At home safely from our annual I twp. and with George Wieland, 

vacation trip . to Pennsylvania. The Lowell twp . 
serious drought there is of great 
concern to everyone. Of special 
interest . W!'IS our visit to the 
" Roaring Creek" 12,000 acre, pri
vately owned watershed. This un
usual watershed, in that it is pri
vately owned and controlled, is in 
the mountains near Shamokin. A 
series of .dams and one large dam 
supplies water to several towns 
and nearby areas. Outside of this 
watershed, even though much soil 
and water conservation has been 
done, water is in short supply . . . "" Here is the date for Kent's Soil 
Conservation Districts' a n nu a 1 
m eeting. Robert Brouwer will pre
sent " Of Thee I Sing", his new 
slides with stereophonic sound, 
February 18, 8 p. m. at the Ameri
can Legion Club, North P ark 
Street, Grand Rapids. More deta ils 
on the annual meeting will a p
pear in lat.er issues. You and 
your neighbors are invited. 

New district ·cooperators approv
ed by your District directors are: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Coale Ada 
twp., Wendell Berman, Loweli twp., 
Robert Wilson, Caledonia twp., Al
an Algee, Nelson twp., and R. 
John ' and David Schaefer Sparta 
twp. , 

New conservation plans have 
been. made ;with the following co
operators: Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Coale, Ada twp. and William Lake, 
Lowell twp. 

Soil and w a t e r conservation 
farm plan revisions have been 
made with Robert Joyce Lowell 
twP., ·Richard Krum, V~rgennes 
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There Must Be An 

EASIER WAY 
There Is! But don't wait until 
you need snowshoes to do the 
job. Fix yourself some low-cost 
storm windows NOW! Pick up 
a few Warp's EASY-ON Storm 
Window Kits and tack 'em up 
while the tacking's still easy. 
Each EASY-ON Kit contains 
clear plastic, molding & nails. 
Everything for a complete 
storm window. Best of all ••• 
only 39t at your local dealer. 

"" ¥ • Valerie Momber wrote a fine re-
port on conservation a pplied on 
the land in Alpine twp. Her essay 
was one of t he best from the 
Alpine Church Road, Holy Trinity 
School's local conservation tour. 
Organized by the teacher, Marva 
Hathawa y and Alpine twp. co
operators Joe a nd Pat Alt and 
Gera ld Host, the 45 students saw 
much first hand conservation ap
plication in t heir neighborhood. 

• • • The American farmer is the most 
successful farmer in the world. 

.. LAW ., 
Atlomey Cen-1 

1JWil: I· DI.LEY 

(This is one of a series o.f pub
lic articles explaining in gen
eral terms a provision of Mich
igan law. Individuals who wish 
to determine the effect of any 
law upon their private legal af
fairs should consult a private 
attorney.) 

One reason is t hat he is a lways Thousands of civic imd social
ready to capture new markets for minded citizens have either by will 
his products. The door to another or other legal action established 
new market has now been opened "trusts" for charitable purposes in 
to him- perha ps the most lucrative Michigan. 
of a ll. The income and sometimes some 

City people who don't have portion of t he principal of the 
room to play, hike , swim or camp trust property is dedicated for the 
are looking for outdoor fun and relief of the aged and poor people; 
are willing to pay for it. " needy, crippled or handica pped 
If you are a land owner or children ; scholar ships; medical and 

operator and want to know more scientific research ; schools; li
about this coming business boom, braries; religious purposes; to 
you should ask the local repre- erect hospitals and homes for the 
sentative of the Soil Conservation aged; and as it has been stated 
Serice or the local office of other for any purpose "beneficial to 
agencies of t he U.S. Department mankind and t he community." 
of Agriculture, for a copy of AIB A learned English judge once 
277, "Rural Recreation Enterprises ruled, " There is no justification 
for Profit". Just off the press, this for any char itable trust to operate 
publication lists and describes the in a cloak of secrecy beca1,1se that 
ma ny ways you can get started in cloak can become a s hroud, and 
the recreation business and take the property vanish like the snows 
advantage of the increasing de- under the warming r a ys of the 
ma nd for fun in the sun. "The lo- sun." 
cal SCS office, 3321 Plainfield In a charitable trust, a private 
N. E. Grand R apids 5 has copies" 
Lester Mark, Work Unit Conserv~ individual m ay not step forward 

and endeavor to force a trustee 
ationist said. to carry out the trust provisions. 

The publication points out the op. In 196l the legisla ture enacted a 
portunities for income from vaca- law by which it becam e the duty 
tion farms and ranches; picnic and of the trustees of chairtable pur
sports areas, fishing waters, camp- poses trusts to ' register t he trust 
ing, shooting preserves, and cot-
tage and recreation sites and the with the Attorney General, a nd 

the Attorney General was author-

! like. It discusses legal angles and ized to supervise and take approp
financing, what to charge, how to riate action to enforce the provi
advertise, and how to deal with sions of the trust. Since t he ef
customers. And it tells of the 
assistance available from the U. S. fective date of the act, the At
Departmen of Agriculture and torney General has registered 1,781 
other public agencies. charitable purposes trusts, having 

a combined asset a nd property 
" This is one of the ways we can value of upwards of 6 milr o d l 

strengthen Rural America Mr 1 A . .
1 

n ° · 
Mark said. "The Local land own: -~rs. complete reg1strat10n and 

. file record of all these trusts are 
ers and operators can put idle 1 m a inta ined · h' ff' 
I d t k d t 't . t 111 1s o JCe. 
an ·o wor an urn 1 m o a n Som of th · t· ti' d · I b · · . I e e inves 1ga ons an 

entire y new usmess m their com- action of th· ff t t h t munity " . is o ice o e presen 
· t ime has resulted in increased 

$<Mc~' 

"Didn't think you'd mind--i 
it makes a handf. shopping 
cart." 

THE 

a mounts of funds being used and 
distributed for use of libraries; 
scholarships; needy, crippled. or 
handicapped children; hospitals; 
a ged persons; to build a home 
for t he aged ; medical care for 
needy persons; as well a s many 
other benevolent purposes. 

THORNAPPLE 

~~ TOP 
POPS 

1. I'm Leaving It Up To you, 
Dale ancl Grace 

Book With A Happy Ending 
2. Sugar Shack, Jimmy Gilmer 

ancl Fireballs 
3. Walking Proud, Steve Law

rence 
SO-JUNIOR'S GOING TO COLLEGE ••• and 
you're wondering how he should hantlle his 

Y=i,_•~~~ money? 

Take it from uS-he will do his best with his own personal 
checking account. Here's why- He gets good training in m oney 
management; he will learn to appreciate the actual cost of his 
education; you will know how much m oney is needed for future 
years of education; checks will provide good receipts for bills 
paid. Stop in soon and open a checking account for the college 
student at your house. 

OFFICE HOURS: CLARKSVILLE-9 :00 to 12 :00 a nd 1 :00 to 
S :SO. Wednesdays 9 to 12. ALT0-9 :00 to 12 :00 and 1 :00 to S :30. 
Thursday 9 to 12. 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
The Bank That Backs The Farmer e 
Alto !:- Cla:!':~'!:. Phone 

UN S.2421 OW S-8231 

4. Mean Woman Blues, Roy Or· 
bison 

5. Everybody, Tommy Roe 
6. 500 Miles Away From Home, 

Bobby Bare 
7. Down At Papa J oe's, Dixie

belles 
8. In My Room, Beachboys 
9. Deep Purple, April Stevens 

a nd Nino Tempo 
10. Washington Square, Village 

Stompers 
11. Sue's Gotta Be Mine, Del Shan

non 
12. Wonderful Summe r, Robin 

Ward 
13. Fools Rush In, Rick Nelson 

LICENSE SUSj>ENDED 
Michigan Department of State 

r eported this week that the drivers 
license of Berkley Irving Freeman, 
45, 1148 Forest Hills, S. E., has 
been suspended until November 
16, 1963 for unsafe driving record. 

Boo!< Fair At 
Martin School 

The Book Fair to be held at 
Martin School and sponsored by 
the Eastmont Mothers' Club is 
open to t he public. You are invi
ted to come in for a cup of coffee 
a nd browse through the books at 
your leisure any time between 9 
a . m. and 10 P. m. on Monday, 
November 18, and from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m . on Tuesday November 
19. . 

There will be books for every
one on your Chr istmas list, so 
bring your list a long and get an 
early start on your Christmas 
shopping. The proceeds from this 
Book Fair wil go into the library 
fund at Mar tin School. 

Barbara Schneider 
Engaged To Wed 
Pfc. Cunningham 

Mr . and Mrs. Hilbert Schneider 
of Blythefield Acres have announc
ed the engagement of their daugh
ter, Barbara Ann, to Pfc. Thomas 
M. Cunningham who is presently 
stationed in Germany . 

Miss Schneider is a graduate of 
Catholic Central High School and 
attended Grand Rapids J unior Col
lege. She is a n instructor at Daven
por t Institute. 

Pfc. Cunning ham is a graduate 
of Catholic Central High School 
a nd also Gra nd R apids Junior Col
lege. After he graduated from 
Junior College, he becam e a 
Journeyman Tool and Die Maker 
at Gener al Motors. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

ADA OIL CO. 
Philheat Heating Oils 
Blue Ribbon Service 

plus . . . S&H Green Stamps 

676-9171 

THORNAPPLE TV 
We Sell The Best 

And Service The Rest 

Phone 949-0220 

ROBERT W. MARTIN 
INSURANCE 

6907 CASCADE ROAD, S. E. 

949-0490 

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 
IRON FIREMAN 

Furm1-ces and Boilers 
Call for a free demonstration 

OR 6-5821 
Free estimates-24-hr. service 

WEAVER'S ADA MARKET 
"Finest Meats Anywhere" 

9 :00 A. M.-6 :30 P. M. 
Friday Evening 'til 9 :00 

CLARK SHOE REPAIR 

Dry Cleaning Pickup Station 

2890 Thornapple River Drive 
Across from Old Kent Bank 

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE 
2844 Thor napple River Drive 

Hardware-Plumbing-Heating 
DU PONT PAINTS 

Phone 949-0940 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY PRINTING 
(Quality Printing As Close As 

Your Phone) 

Call 676-1619 

. ADA REXALL DRUGS 
"PRESCRIPTIONS" 

Delivery Service 
OR 6-5451 

Now-Open Sunday 9 a . m .-2 p. m. 
Beer & Wines Take-Out Service 

CASCADE MARKET 
7:00 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY 

8:00 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Groceries-Meats-Beer & Wine 
7820 Cascade Rd. Ph. UN 8-4372 

CASCADE LUMBER CO. 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERJALS 

Free Delivery-Free Estimates 

Phone 949y 1990 

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV 
CALL ANY TIME 

949-3982 
SERVICE CALLS - $3.00 

RIX'S TRADING POST 
GENERAL REPAIR 

Daily: 7 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday: 8 a .m. to 9 p .m. 

ROAD SERVICE 

Phone 676-4181 

THORNAPPLE 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

Quality Always - Best Values 

Phone 949-0220 

S • TIIGII SCHOLASTIC AWARD ' erv1cemen )FOR PATRICIA LmFBRO}"]j-!, 
Clifton w. Hancock of Grand Patricia Liefbroer,. daughter of 

R a pids, Michigan. has been pro- Mr. and Mrs . Jay L1efbroer,. 8211 
mo1ed to staff sero-eant i 1 the Fulton Street, East, was des1gna-
United States Air F~rce 1 

1ed an " Alden Scholar" at an 
· Honors Day Convocation at Alleg-

Sergeant Hancock is assigned to heny College last week. 
Headquarters Squadron Section, The award, named for Alleg-
4510th Combat Support Group at heny's first pres ident, recog11izes 
Luke Air F orce Base in Arizona, high academic achievement for 
as a personnel specialist. the 1962-63 school year. Dr. C!in-

The sergeant, son of Mr. a nd ton Rossiter , the J ohn L. Senio:c 
Mrs. George Wigner of 852 Alpine professor of Am~rican Institutions, 
N. W., Grand Rapids, Mich ., pre- at Cornell University delivered 
viously attended Ottawa Hills High the address . ' 
School. He is m arried to the 
former Diane E. J arvi, da ughter 
of Mrs. Raymond J arvi of 1767 
Thornapple River Drive Grand 
Rapids . - ' 

Things to come- Cleaning the in
sides of large ovens and grills is 
made easier with a new aerosol
packaged spray detergent being 
introduced by a Michigan company. >-

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

BLACKIE'S · 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

7676 Cascade Road, S. E • 

7~DAV-AaWEEK 
SERVICE 

CALL ANY TIME
DA Y OR NIGHT 

949-3982 SERVICE CALLS - $3.00 

Philco-Olympie-Sharp-Webc:or 
ALL TV's HAVE 3-YEAR FREE SERVICE CAI.LS 

Nu-Tone Electiric Built-Ins 

to assure quick 
service, positive 
results and cus
tomer satidac
tion ! 

COMPLETE ENGINE SERVICE 
MOTORS O,VERHAULED - VALVE GRINDING 

BRAl\:E WORI{ - DRUMS TURNED 

--GAS WELDING --

DON'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
&. CiARA<iE 

FOREST HILLS AT CASCADE RD. - - PH. 949-9801 

Iron Fireman CUSTOM Markll oil furnace 
with instant clean flame. Unequaled for clean 

comfort, low fuel bills and trouble-free performance 

Comfort 
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace you use a super
sensitive thermostat which operates 
the furnace with the slightest varia
tion of room temperature. This 
gives you remarkably uniform 
indoor temperature. No matter 
how often the furnace starts there 
is no smoke, no soot, no fouled 
combustion chamber, no wasted oil. 

Cleanliness 
With the instant clean flame there 
are no flecks of soot blowing ,ram 
your chimney or escaping into your 
home. Hundreds of tests made with 
smoke-detecting instruments show 
a flame that's absolutely clean from 
the very moment it's turned on. 

Down go fuel bills . 
Owners report remarkable fuel sav
ings. There is no smoky warm-up 
period to foul the furnace and 
waste oil. Service calls are cut to 
the vanishing point. 

Quiet easy-burning globular flame elimi~ 
natcs blowtorch roar. Fan has resilient 
moun tings to dampen vibration and it 
ai1ed for large capacity at low, quiet apcedt. 

Operates without 
chimney draft 
The CUSTOM Mark II furnace 
provides its own positive induced 
draft with precision control. No 
natural chimney draft required. 

® 
IRON FIREMAN &"9Uuwu:d HEATING AND COOLING 

~ PHONE: DAYS NIGHTS: \g/ OR 6-5821 OR 6-1772-0R 6-4321 

Ada Heating & Plumbing Co. 
587 Ada Drive Ada, Michigan 

/ · 
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